
RESUMEN
El rol de las hormonas sexuales sobre el com-portamiento reproductivo ha sido extensamentedocumentado. La fluctuación periódica de hor-monas sexuales en hembras de numerosas espe-cies ha sido relacionada con cambios comporta-mentales no sexuales tales como humor, ansie dad,agresión y respuesta a estrés. El sustrato bioló-gico-neural de estos cambios se basa en los cam-bios que estas hormonas inducen en el SistemaNervioso Central. Este trabajo resume algunoscambios que afectan a receptores y neurotrasmi-sores de los sistemas GABAérgico, serotoninér-gico, dopaminérgico y péptido liberador de pro- lactina del SNC de la rata. La rata hembra poseeun ciclo sexual de 4 días de duración, denominado

ciclo estrual. La presente revisión se informa en tres secciones. (1) Se presenta una breve descrip-ción de la variación de tres hormonas sexualesprincipales con acción directa sobre el SNC: es-trógenos (E2), progesterona (P4) y prolactina(PRL). Se han descripto propiedades ansiolíticaspara P4 y anti-estrés para PRL; para E2, la bi-bliografía es controvertida, describiéndose accio-nes excitatorias y anti-estrés. (2) Se informanalgunos cambios cerebrales y comportamentalesque tienen lugar en cada estadio del ciclo estrual.Las fluctuaciones hormonales se consideran bá-sicas para la interpretación de tales cambios. (3)Se mencionan algunos hallazgos acerca de la in-fluencia hormonal cíclica sobre los sistemas deneurotransmisión del SNC y sobre un nuevo pép-tido propuesto como mediador de la respuesta a
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estrés, el péptido liberador de prolactina (PrRP).Esperamos que este trabajo contribuya a un mejorentendimiento de los mecanismos del comporta-miento de las hembras y sus variaciones, y sus im-plicancias farmacológicas y diagnósticas.
Palabras clave: Ciclo estrual; Comportamientono sexual; Rata; Hormonas; Mecanismos cere-brales.

ABSTRACT
Sex hormone fluctuations in females are in -volv ed in some behavioral states such as mood,anxiety, aggression and stress response, due tofunctional changes in the central nervous system(CNS) activity induced by the cyclic sex hormonefluctuation. This review includes three sections.1.- A description of the three major hormonefluctuations in the estrous cycle: estrogens (E2),progesterone (P4) and prolactine (PRL). E2 a -chieves the maximum circulation levels during P.E2 is mainly excitatory and has been considered tohave an antidepressive action. The highest plasmalevels of P4 and its metabolite allopregnenolone(ALLO) occur in P. Ovulation takes place in thenight of P, and the resulting corpora lutea producesa secondary increase in P4 (and ALLO) on D. TheP4 peak level occurring in D1 and in the eveningof P was shown to exert benzodiazepine-likeeffects, including sedation. It has been proposedthat ALLO, rather than P4 is the one acting onGABA systems. Circulating levels of ALLOparallel those of P4 across the estrous cycle and isknown to have anxiolytic properties.PRL is produced mainly in the adeno hy poph -ysis, though synthesis in other sites of the brain alsooccurs. Its regulation is mostly inhibitory and isexerted by dopamine (DA) released in the hy -pothalamus. A surge in PRL secretion occurs duringP. PRL would be a modulator of the HPA-axis, andis considered as a stress hormone.2.- Some behavioral and neural changes occurat each stage of the cycle. Lower anxiety level inP females was described. This has been correlatedwith increased circulating levels of endogenousALLO in P. PRL is another hormone that maycause  the lower scores of anxiety observed at P,since the peak of plasma PRL is observed  at this

stage. A novel peptide, the Prolactin ReleasingPeptide (PrRP), which is sensitive to E2 fluctu -ation, has also been linked to the lower activity ofthe HPA axis. Stress-induced activation of PrRPneurons is significantly decreased in E comparedwith P and D, suggesting that E2 suppresses theactivation of PrRP neurons. The late luteal phase(D) correlates with the premenstrual phase inwomen, commonly associated with psychologicaldisturbances, including mood disorders and increas -ed aggression. Consistently, increased levels ofanxiety and aggression have been detected in ratsduring D. 3.- Findings about cyclic hormone influenceson the CNS neurotransmitters and on the stressmediator, prolactine-releasing peptide (PrRP)were described. GABA is the main inhibitorysystem in the brain.  Estrous-cycle-dependent in-creases in δ-GABAA receptors were reported;this subtype underlying a tonic inhibitory current,is the most sensitive target of P4 and ALLO. E2causes a reduction in GABAergic inhibition, le-ading to an increase in the excitatory tone. It alsoacts on hippocampus causing a transient loweringof GABA synthesis in the interneuron. These fin-dings suggest an excitatory role for E2 through in-hibition of the GABA system. The serotoninsystem, involved in behavioral responses suchas stress, anxiety and depression, also exhibits va-riations along the estrous cycle, in part dependantof GABA-receptor changes. Gender differences were described for DAfunc tion in the brain, due to E2 and P4 modula-tion. DA release and reuptake fluctuate with chan-ges in circulating steroid levels. E2 enhances DArelease and DA-mediated behaviors, such as ge-neral activity stimulation, food seeking behaviorand sexual motivation. PrRP is produced in hypo-thalamic and extra hypothalamic structures. It hasbeen propos ed as a mediator of stress responses.Though gender differences have been shown, dis-tribution of PrRP does not change during the es-trous cycle.We hope this review may contribute tounderstand the mechanism of female behav ioralvariations and their pharmacological and diagnosticimplications.
Key words: Estrous cycle; Non sexual behav iour;Rats; Hormone; Brain mechanisms.
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INTRODUCTION
Behavioral responses in animals depend onexternal stimuli (experience) and endogenousfactors. Age, gender and physiological statesuch as sexual receptivity, pregnancy or lac -tation are among the main sources of normalbehavioral variations. In the majority of thesesituations, a particular hormonal profile un -derlie the changes in behavior; hormonesmodulate many brain receptors, their signalingmechanisms and neuro transmitter metabolism,thus inducing changes in neural transmissionand in synaptic and neural plasticity. In thisreview we will focus on sexual hormones,particularly three hormones of the cyclingfemale rat that influence emotional andcognitive functions, exceeding their endocrinereproductive role: Estrogens (E2), Progesterone(P4) and Prolactin (PRL). The role of thesehormones on reproductive behavior has beenextensively studied. We will consider only nonreproductive behavioral aspects, through thesex hormone modulation of GABAergic, sero -tonergic, dopaminergic and prolacting-releas-  ing peptide systems of the brain. Female rats exhibit a short estrous cycle,compared to other mammals, including hu -mans, lasting four or five days. The four-daycycle is the most frequent one, consisting inProestrus (P), Estrus (E), Metaestrus or Diestrus1 (D1), and Diestrus 2 (D2) that are characteriz -ed by specific variations in circulating hor- mones. Ovulation and sexual receptivity in ratstake place in the night between P and E. In thepresent review we will describe some of thebrain changes that occur in each stage of thecycle and the changes in some of the mainneurotransmitter systems. We will also focusour attention on the modulation of the stressresponse, a complex feature with emotional,behavioral, physiological and endocrine impli -cations. Behavioral response to stress may beeither active (the fight or fly reaction) or passive(freezing reaction); therefore, both excitatoryand inhibitory neural pathways are involved.The hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis (HPA),considered as the main endocrine sys temmodulating stress responses, is special ly con -sidered in this review. 

FLUCTUATIONS IN E2, P4 AND PRL LEVELS
Increasing number of reports are concernedwith the cyclic fluctuations of the main ovarianhormones, i.e. estrogen (17β-estradiol , E2)and progesterone (P4), and the pituitarypeptide prolactin (PRL) in connection with thefunctional changes occurring in some of thecentral neurotransmitter systems. Some of themajor behavioral changes associated withthese hormones are summarized in Table 1.E2 is produced by the ovarian folliclesunder the follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)stimulus and achieves the maximum circula-tion levels during P.  E2 is mainly excitatory, itenhances locomotion (Ogawa, Chan, Gustaf -sson, Korach, & Pfaff, 2003) and reduces im-mobility time in the forced swim test (Walf &Frye, 2005). In the forced swim test the subjectis place in a transparent cylinder, filled withwater up enough to prevent paws contact withthe botton; inmobility is interpreted as a beha-vioral despair, and antidepressant treatmentsproduces a shortening of this parameter (seeGonzález Jatuff, Berástegui, Ro dríguez, &Rodríguez Echandía, 1999). In this regard, E2has been considered to have an antidepressiveaction (Walf & Frye, 2005).  However, some studies devoted to E2 inrodents are contradictory, showing that E2 canfacilitate, or disrupt, or have no effect on fearconditioning or other types of emotional learn -ing (Toufexis, Myers, Bowser, & Davis, 2007).According to these authors, these controversialresponses may be due to the interacting effectof the two major intracellular E2 receptors:ERα activation increases fear and anxietybehaviors, whereas ERβ activation reducesthese emotional responses.In rats the granulosa cells of the ovarysecrete P4 at high levels on P prior toovulation and following the peak levels of E2,under both FSH and LH stimulation (seeSmith, Shen, Gong, & Zhou, 2007). The high -est steroid levels occur in the afternoon of P,when circulating levels of P4 and its metaboliteallopregnenolone (ALLO) are elevated for 10-12 h (see Smith et al., 2007). Ovulation takesplace on the night of P, and the resultingcorpora lutea produces a secondary increase in
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P4 (and ALLO) on the day of D1 and lastinguntil the morning of D2 (see Smith et al.,2007). A P4 peak level occurs in the morningof D1 and in the evening of P (Figueiredo,Dolgas, & Herman, 2002). P4 has been shownto exert benzodiazepine-like effects, includingsleep responses (Lancel, Faulhaber, Holsboer,& Rupprecht, 1999). It has been proposed thatALLO, rather than P4 itself would beresponsible of the action on the GABA system.Circulating levels of ALLO parallel those ofP4 across the estrous cycle (see Smith et al.,2007). It is known that both P4 and ALLOhave anxiolytic properties (Mora, Dussaubat,& Díaz-Véliz, 1996; Laconi, Casteller, Gar -giulo, Bregonzio, & Cabrera, 2001).PRL is produced mainly in the adeno -hypophysis, though synthesis in other sites,including brain, has also been described(Méndez, Cariño, & Díaz, 2005; Ben-Jonathan, LaPensee, C.R., & LaPensee, E.W.,2008; Semprini, et al., 2009). Many neuro -transmitters are involved in the control ofpituitary PRL secretion; in contrast with therest of the main pituitary hormones, itsregulation is mostly inhibitory and is exertedby the neurotransmitter dopamine (DA) releas -ed into portal circulation by the dopaminergicneurons of the arcuate and periventricularnuclei of the hypothalamus. A surge in PRLsecretion occurs during P with a peak atmidafternoon, together with a decline in thepituitary (Furudate, Ashihara, & Nakano,1989). In some cases a secondary peak inserum PRL is observed in the afternoon of E,at the time where pituitary PRL content hasincreased gradually (Furudate et al., 1989).PRL secretion is thus regulated by differentmechanisms in P and E. PRL has beenproposed to play a role as a modulator of theHPA-axis, in the restoration of body home -ostasis, and would have a putative anti-stressaction (Fracchia, González Jatuff, & Álvarez,1992; Furudate et al., 1989; Torner, Toschi,Pohlinger, Landgraf, & Neumann, 2001). PRLis considered as a stress hormone, sinceexposure to acute stress induces a rapidincrease in its plasma levels. The PRL responseis distinct for different type of stressors, sinceether anesthesia stress had no effect on the PRL

surge observed in P, while restraint enhanced it(Furudate et al., 1989). Nevertheless, it hasbeen pointed out that the stress-induced PRLsurge seems to take place by a mechanismother than the cyclic surge (Poletini, Szawka,Franci, & Anselmo-Franci, 2006). Prolactin-releasing peptide (PrRP) has been proposed asa novel stress mediator in the central nervoussystem (Maruyama, Matsumoto, Fujiwara etal., 2001), modulating the HPA-axis, withgender-related differences in the rat brain(Adachi et al., 2005; Tóth et al., 2008).The fluctuations of sex hormones aredynamic processes, increasing and decreasingat different rates and moments; so are cyclicchanges in the central nervous system. Thebehavioral effects of these hormones, there-fore, are hard to handle in intact animals. Tocharacterize behavioral actions the ovariecto -mized rat model with steroid replacement isoften used. Generally treatment regimes withE2, P4 and combinations of both are used, soas to mimick the stages of the estrous cycle orto investigate the effects of the individualhormones. 

BEHAVIORAL CHANGES ACROSS THE ESTROUSCYCLE
Some of the major behavioral variationsacross the estrous cycle are summarized inTable 2.

PROESTRUS
Mora and colaborators (1996) describedlower anxiety level in P females submitted toplus-maze testing compared with other stagesof the cycle.  The plus-maze apparatus consistgenerally of two open arms, two closed armsand a central platform, arranged such that thetwo arms of each type are opposite to eachother, all elevated about 70 cm from the floor.Anxiety is reflected in the aversion to heights;time spent in open arms is increased byanxiolytics and reduced by anxiogenictreatments (see Mora et al., 1996). P exhibitsthe highest peak levels of the anxiolytic P4
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(and ALLO), the anti-stress PRL, and thecontroversial E2. This anxiolytic effect hasbeen correlated with increased circulatinglevels of endogenous ALLO on P, and can beprevented by blockage of ALLO synthesis (seeSmith at al., 2007). However, low levels ofanxiety have also been described during Pmorning, when plasma P4 is at its lowest level,prior to the preovulatory surge (see Lovick,2006). The falling P4 levels, rather than theabsolute concentration of the steroid, can leadto significant changes in the excitability ofGABA-containing circuits (see Lovick, 2006).PRL is another putative hormone that maycause  the lower scores of anxiety observed atP, since a peak of PRL is observed  at this stage(Furudate et al., 1989) and the anti-stressproperties of PRL have been well documented(see Fracchia et al., 1992; Torner et al., 2001;Torner, Toschi, Neva, Clapp, & Neumann,2002; Donner & Handa, 2009).Controversially, Figueiredo, Dolgas &Herman (2002) found increased HPA activityin P females. These authors report a lowactivity of the cingulate cortex and hippo -campus, that may result in a decrease in HPAinhibitory outflow. In the hippocampus,dendritic spine density increases on the day ofP, and this effect has been attributed to E2,presumably by enhancing neuronal sensitivityto glutamatergic imputs, and by reducingGABAergic influences. These E2 effects onhippocampal neurons can be reversed by P4and its metabolites (Figueiredo el al., 2002). Object recognition has also been describedto be enhanced in P. Progestins such as P4 havebeen proposed to be responsible of thisimproved performance, since the rats in naturalstates associated with higher endogenousprogestins (P, pregnancy and multiparity)outperformed the rats with low progestin states(D, non-pregnancy, nulliparity) on objectplace ment and recognition tasks (Paris & Frye,2008). The object recognition task is a workingmemory task, and a variety of versions of thistest have been published. In brief, animals aretrained to recognize objects and / or place -ments of objects, and during a testing trial oneof the objects is replaced or placed in anotherlocat ion. An increase in the time spent

exploring the novel object is considered anindex of enhanc ed cognitive performance inthis task (see Paris & Frye, 2008).  A measure for sensorimotor gating deficitsin humans and animals is the disruption ofprepulse inhibition (PPI) of the acoustic startleresponse (ASR). PPI is the reduction of theASR that is normally observed when thestartling pulse is preceded by a weak prepulse.Eye blink and eye movement artifacts are themost common ASR recorded. PPI is  signif -icantly reduced in P. Because DA and 5-HTregulate PPI, it has been proposed that E2 mayinteract with these monoamine systems (Koch,1998).The DA system is affected during P. Aprolonged DA transport in nucleus accumbenshas been described (Thompson & Moss,1997). DA release in the striatum, particularlyin nucleus accumbens, has been postulated tomediate the reinforcing properties of food,drugs of abuse, and sexual experience. Al -ternatively, it has been suggested that an in- crease in extracellular DA in nucleus ac -cumbens or striatum may be associated withstimuli predicting reinforcement (see Becker,Charles, Rudick, William, & Jenkins, 2001).

ESTRUS
Mora and colaborators (1996) described aslight decrease in the behavioral stress res -ponse in E female rats exposed to elevatedplus maze under low light condition. LowerACTH and corticosterone circulating levelscould be involved in this attenuation(Atkinson & Waddell, 1997; Haim, Shakhar,Rossene, Taylor, & Ben-Eliyahu, 2003).Similarly to P stage, high levels of PRL couldalso contribute to attenuate the stress responsewhen compared to D stages (Furudate et al.,1989). A novel peptide, the Prolactin Releasi -ng Peptide (PrRP), which is sensitive to E2fluctuation, has been linked to the loweractivity of the HPA axis. Stress-induced activa -tion of PrRP neurons is significantly decreasedin E compared with P, D1 and D2, suggestingthat E2 suppresses the activation of PrRPneurons (Adachi et al., 2005). PrRP stimulates
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the CRH-mediated ACTH secretion, andmodulates, cooperatively with noradrenaline,the HPA axis (Maruyama et al., 2001).  In ratsP4 also falls during P following the pre -ovulatory surge, resulting in low values of P4in E. However, the dynamics of this event arenot sufficient enough to trigger the changes inGABAergic function observed in the late D, asdescribed later on (see Lovick, 2006).An enhancement of DA release in the stria-tum and of DA-mediated behaviours was re-ported (Becker, 1999); this would be mediatedby E2 in the E. This finding, however, is not inagreement with other authors. In the nucleusaccumbens, K+ stimulated DA release peaksduring D1 and decreases during D2 and E(Thompson & Moss, 1997). Laconi, Reggiani,Penissi, Yunes, & Cabrera (2007) found a de-crease in the striatal concentrations of both DAand DOPAC after i.c.v. injection of ALLO inE, but it is just in this stage when P4 and ALLOexhibit the lowest circulating levels.  On theother hand, on hippocampal neurons, E2 cau-ses an increase in dendritic spine density witha reduction in GABAergic inhibition, resultingin an enhanced excitatory tone (Murphy, Cole,Greenberger, & Segal, 1998). 

DIESTRUS
The late luteal phase (late diestrus in rats,D2) correlates with the premenstrual phase inwomen, commonly associated with psychol -ogical disturbances, including mood disordersand increased aggression (see Lovick &Devall, 2009). Consistently, increased levelsof anxiety and aggression have been detectedin rats during D, when plasma progesterone isrising (see Lovick, 2006). However, thesefindings were not replicated in mice, sinceincreased levels of anxiety have been describ -ed during E rather than D (see Lovick, 2006).The stress-induced freezing behaviour hasbeen reported to be under the control of theperiaqueductal gray (PAG) (Brandão, Zano -veli, Ruiz-Martinez, Oliveira, & Lan deira- Fer- nandez, 2008), hipoccampus (Fisher, Radulo -vic, M., Schrick, Sananbenesi, Godovac-Zimmermann, & Radulovic, J., 2007), amyg-

dala (Guarraci, Frohardt, & Kapp, 1999), andstriatum (Becker, 1999). Freezing might bedefined as the complete absence of bodymovement in response to fear stimuli orthreatening contexts (see Fisher et al., 2007;Brandão et al., 2008). Brandão and collab -orators (2008) proposed a model of sero-to nergic modulation of freezing behaviorthrough on- and off-cells of the defensereaction in the PAG. The hippocampus maycontribute to the extinction of fear-motivatedbehaviors; recently, molecular key mediators(hippocampal extracellular signal-regulatedkinase [Erk] and mitogen activated andextracellular signal-regulated kinase [Mek]signaling) have been involved in contextualfear extinction, measured as a decrease infreezing behavior (Fisher et al., 2007). DAtransmission within the amygdala wouldcontribute as well to the fear conditioningmeasured by freezing in response to acousticand background contextual stimuli, perhapsthrough the mesoamygdaloid dopaminergicsystem (Guarraci et al., 1999). All the brainstructures mentioned above are suitable to beinfluenced by gonadal hormones. The patternof gonadal steroid hormones in the rat striatumis similar to the pattern in the circulationduring the cycle and affects the morphologyand plasticity of the neurons (Morisette,García-Segura, Béianger, & Di Paolo, 1992)and the number of DA uptake sites (Morisette& Di Paolo, 1993). In nucleus accumbens, K+stimulated DA release peaks during D1 anddecreases during D2 and E, as seen using invivo electrochemical techniques (Thompson& Moss, 1997). A novel object placed in the center of aplexiglass cage with automatically motorscoring was used to assess exploratory andmotor behavior. We have measured thedisruption of exploratory behavior in intactfemale rats exposed to a sudden soundstimulus, lasting one minute, and the posteriorrestoration of this behavior to baseline scores.Freezing and post-stress inhibition of rearingand exploration were potentiated in the Dstage. Since striatum DA is involved in motoractivity, it may contribute to the increase ofthis inhibitory response.  
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The midbrain PAG plays a major role inmediating panic responses (see Smith et al.,2007). The GABAergic tone on the outputneurons in the PAG is reduced during late D(D2), lowering the threshold for activation ofthe panic circuitry (see Lovick, 2006).  

ESTROUS CYCLE INDUCED CHANGES ON SOME OF
THE MAJOR NEUROTRASMISSION SYSTEMS
THE GABA SYSTEM

The GABA system is the main inhibitorysystem in the brain. Activation of GABApathways inhibits or attenuates neuraltransmission in the other systems. Benzo -diazepin-induced anxiolysis is mediated byGABAA receptors. GABA receptors arecomposed of several subunits, and the dif -ferent subunit combinations generate severalsubtypes of receptors that mediate differentresponses and intracellular signaling path -ways. GABAA receptors are the maininhibitory mediators in the central nervoussystem and are essential for circuit activity andgating of relevant sensory signals (see Smithet al., 2007). The function of these receptorsis determined by their subtype, which ismodulated mainly by neurosteroids throughan allosteric binding site (see Smith et al.,2007). Estrous-cycle-dependent increases inδ-GABAA receptors have been described; thissubtype that underlies a tonic inhibitorycurrent, is the most sensitive target of P4 andALLO (see Smith et al., 2007). Lovick, Griffiths, Dunn, and Martin (2005)found an increased expression of someGABAA receptor subunits in the inter neu -rones of PAG as a consequence of the fallingof gonadal steroid levels. This could render thepanic circuitry abnormally excitable bydisinhibit ing the ongoing GABAergic inhibi -tion. It is known that the subunit compositionof a receptor is determinant of its function.Fluctuation of P4 was reported to inducechanges in GABAA receptor subunit ex -pression in cerebral cortex, hippocampus,amygdala, and PAG (see Lovick, 2006). Infemales GABA tone in the PAG is reduced

during D2. This occurs also in E, though thisis unlikely related to plasticity of the GABAα4β1δ receptor expression (see Lovick &Devall, 2009). During D2, E2 levels are lowand stable, suggesting that changes in P4rather than E2 levels are responsible for thechanges in PAG function during D2 (seeLovick & Devall, 2009). On late D (D2), theα4, β1 and δ subunit expression of theGABAA receptors is increased in PAG inter -neurons, which is consistant with ALLOwithdrawal (see Smith et al., 2007). Injectionof bicuculline as well as the panicogeniccholecystokinin ligand, pentagastrin, increas -ed PAG neuronal activity to a greater extent inE and D2. Activation of these PAG outputneurons has been shown to elicit a panicreaction both in humans and rodents (seeSmith et al., 2007).Increased expression in δ subunit has beencorrelated with increased amplitude of thetonic current from the dentate gyrus granulecells in the D1 mice (see Smith et al., 2007).Increased expression of α4 subunit in hippo -campus, amygdala and PAG, of δ subunit inhippocampus, of β1 and δ subunits in PAG,and of α1 and α4 subunits in cerebral cortexhave been reported during withdrawal fromP4. During the D2, when levels of P4 arefalling, α4, β1 and δ subunit expression isincreased (see Lovick, 2006).Decreases in systemic P4 in rats areassociat ed with an increase in anxiety oraggression (see Lovick, 2006). After pharma -cological withdrawal from P4 the modulatoryeffect of benzodiazepines is reduced (seeLovick, 2006). Physiological fluctuations inthe concentrations of P4, as those occurring atthe D1 stage, play a major role in determiningthe temporal pattern of expression of certainsubunits of the GABAA receptor (see Maguire& Mody, 2007; Lovick & Devall, 2009).Under this influence a particular configurationof GABAA receptors would be expected tolead to a reduction of their activity level, thusdisinhibiting the output neurons within theperiaqueductal gray (PAG) by reducing thelevel of ongoing GABAergic tone (see Lovick& Devall, 2009). PAG contains neural circuitryinvolved in the generation of panic-like anxiety
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(see Lovick, 2006).  A reduction in the level ofGABAergic inhibition leads to an overallexcitability of the PAG output neurons (seeLovick, 2006), which become intrinsicallymore excitable, by lowering their activationthreshold (see Lovick & Devall, 2009). Thissubtype of GABAA receptor is also insensitiveto benzodiazepine modulation, suggesting anintrinsic state of hyperexcitability (see Smithet al., 2007). The increase in anxiety due to P4 with -drawal was enhanced when E2 was co-administered (see Smith et al., 2007). E2causes a twofold rise in dendritic spine densityin hippocampal neurons. Estrogen receptorshave been localized in spiny inhibitory hippo -campal interneurons. E2 causes a reduction inGABAergic inhibition, leading to an increasein the excitatory tone (Murphy et al., 1998). Italso acts indirectly on pyramidal cells by caus -ing a transient lowering of GABA synthesis inthe interneurons (Murphy et al., 1998). Allthese findings suggest an excitatory role for E2through inhibition of the GABA system.

THE SEROTONIN SYSTEM
The serotonin system, deeply involved inneurochemical processes such as stress, anxi -ety and depression, also exhibits variationsalong the estrous cycle, though many of thesemay be linked to the estrous-cycle dependantGABA-receptor changes. Serotonin (5-HT)-producing neurons project to almost every areaof the forebrain and regulate higher orderneural processes. The ability of estrogens andprogestins to regulate the function of 5-HTneural systems at different levels provides acellular mechanism whereby ovarian hor -mones can impact on cognition, mood orarousal, hormone secretion, pain, and otherneural circuits (Bethea, Lu, Gundlah, &Streicher, 2002). During P and E, baseline 5-HT levels are elevated in the Dorsal raphenucleus (DRN) (Felton & Auerbach, 2004).Brandão and colaborators (2008) proposed amodel of serotonergic modulation of freezingbehavior through on- and off-cells of thedefense reaction in the PAG.

It is known that 5-HT stimulates thesecretion of corticotrophin releasing hormone(CRH) and ACTH both at the hypothalamic,pituitary portal and pituitary gland level, andpossibly also at the adrenal gland (Jørgensen,2007). CRH is involved in the 5-HT-inducedrelease of ACTH. Stimulation of the 5-HT1A,5-HT1B, 5-HT2A and 5-HT2C receptors elicitsan increase of CRH mRNA in the para -ventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus and ofproopiomelanocortin in the anterior pituitarylobe (Jørgensen, 2007). Extracellular 5-HT inthe mediobasal hypothalamus varies with thestage of the estrous cycle and also with thelight / dark cycle, with highest concentra tionsin P females during the light period and thelowest during the dark period. Maswood,Truitt, Hotema, Caldarola-Pastuszka, andUphouse (1999) reported that D females hadthe highest 5-HT levels during the dark, whilemales and E female’s 5-HT levels were poorlyaffected by the light/dark cycle. Estrogensexert a biphasic effect on the 5-HT receptordensity in the brain; it induces an initial acutereduction throughout the brain, followed by aselective increase in those brain regions knownto contain estrogen receptors: i.e. hypo thala -mus, preoptic area, and amygdala (Biegon &McEwen, 1982).Hiroi, McDevitt, and Neumaier (2006)postulated that ovarian steroids may modulateanxiety behavior by regulating 5-HT neuronsin the midbrain raphe nucleus. Estrogenselectively increases expression of tryptophanhydroxylase-2 (TPH2), the key regulatoryenzyme in 5-HT synthesis, in the dorsal andmedian raphe nuclei. The increases in TPH2mRNA in the caudal dorsal raphe nucleus(DRN) was associated with lower anxiety-likebehavior in an open field test, whereas TPH2mRNA expression in the rostral dorsomedialraphe nuleus was associated with increasedanxiety-like behavior. In an open field testarena, center time is considered a reliable indexof anxiety, responds to anxiolytic agents, and issensitive to stress-induced anxiety states; thereare also a number of studies examining cornertime in the open field (see Hiroi & Neumaier,2009). Expression of THP2 mRNA within 5-HT neurons of the rat DRN is up regulated by
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the Estrogen receptor β, and their agonists havebeen shown to attenuate anxiety- and despair-like behaviors in rodent models (Donner &Handa, 2009). 5-HT1B mRNA in midventro -medial subregion of the DNR has beenassociated with higher anxiety-like behaviorand was inversely correlated with TPH2mRNA levels (Hiroi & Neumaier, 2009).Estrogens selectively decreased 5-HT1BmRNA in this subregion, with a consequentdownregulation of the inhibitory 5-HT1Bautoreceptors and increase of TPH2 synthesisin a coordinated fashion, thereby increasing thecapacity for 5-HT synthesis and release (Hiroi& Neumaier, 2009).The main regulatory influence on 5-HTrelease in the DRN is mediated by GABAAreceptors (Tao & Auberbach, 2000). TheGABAA antagonists produce a greater increaseof  5-HT in the DRN during P compared to E,and a negligible increases in 5-HT in ovarie c -tomized rats, providing evidence of a decreas  ed5-HT efflux and GABA tone in the rat DRNassociated with low circulating E2 and P4hormones (Felton & Auerbach, 2004).

THE DOPAMINE SYSTEM
Gender differences have been described fordopamine (DA) function in the striatum andnucleus accumbens, due to E2 and P4modulation (Becker, 1999). DA release andreuptake fluctuate with changes in circulatingsteroid levels (Thompson & Moss, 1997). E2enhances DA release and DA-mediated behav -iors, such as increased general activity, foodseeking behavior and sexual motivation(Becker, 1999). E2 induces a rapid change inneuronal excitability by acting on intrinsicstriatal GABAergic neurons and on DAterminals (Becker, 1999). ALLO modulatesstriatal dopaminergic activity (Laconi et al.,2007). Cyclic fluctuation of ovarian steroidsmay modulate DA activity presynapticallythrough an alteration of both release andreuptake in the mesolimbic DA system(Thompson & Moss, 1997). Thompson and Moss (1997) proposed aprotective effect of E2 on DA activity. It has

been suggested that hormonal modulation inthe striatum may have evolved to facilitatereproductive success in female rats byenhancing pacing behavior (Becker, 1999). DAtransmission within the amygdala contributesto the acquisition and expression of Pavlovianfear conditioning measured by freezing toacoustic and background contextual stimuli,maybe through the mesoamygdaloid dopa -minergic system (Guarraci et al., 1999). Sexdifferences or hormone malleability have alsobeen demonstrated for the prefrontal corticalDA axon density and growth, as well as for DAlevels and turnover (Kritzer & Creutz, 2008).Brain stimulation reward depends on thefunctioning of the mesolimbic DA system. Ein intact rats, and E2 replacement in ovariec -tomized rats increase the rewarding value ofstimulation, thus indicating a modulatory effecton the DA system (Bless, McGinnis, Mitchell,A., Hartwell, & Mitchell, J., 1997).

PROLACTIN-RELEASING PEPTIDE
Prolactin-releasing peptide (PrRP) is pro -duced in hypothalamic, thalamic andamyg dal oid nuclei, the pituitary gland and thebed nucleus of the stria terminalis (Maruyama,Matsumoto, Fujiwara, Kitada, Himuna, Onda,Fujino, & Inoue, 1999). It has been proposedas a mediator of stress responses (Maruyamaet al., 2001; Adachi et al., 2005). Thoughgender differences have been described, thedistribution of PrRP does not change duringthe estrous cycle (Tóth et al., 2008). In thebrain stem it colocalizes with norepinephrinein neurons of the A1/A2 noradrenergic nuclei(Adachi et al., 2005; Tóth et al., 2008). In thebrain stem, but not in the hypothalamus, thebasal PrRP expression in female rats is higherthan in males (Tóth et al., 2008). Estrogen α-receptors were found in the PrRP neurons ofthe A1 and A2 cell groups, but not in thehypothalamus (Tóth et al., 2008). Estrogenmodulates the stress response of PrRP neuronsthrough binding to estrogen α-receptors,suppressing the activation of PrRP neurons(Adachi et al., 2005). 
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CONCLUSION
We have reviewed only general variationson some systems of neurotransmitters. Steroidand PRL receptors are spread widely inmammals, including the nervous system, andcyclic fluctuation in the sex hormones alsoinfluences a variety of physiological eventsother than behavior. About thirty non steroidsusbstances are produced in the ovary in acyclic manner, some with recognized behav -ioural properties, such us oxitocin, renin-angiotensin and vasopresin, but none of thesehave been included in the present work. Anextensive review would exceed a single articlefor publication. We have chosen some brainsystems whose cyclic variations have beenwell documented. We have also focused on the stress re -sponse. Sexual dimorphism has been describedfor the HPA-axis activity. Gonadal steroidshave been proposed to play a role in HPA-axisregulation, since neuroendocrine and behav -ioural responses to acute stress are modulatedby sex and the stage of the estrous cycle (Fi -guei redo et al., 2002).  Studies on HPA activityin female rats suggest a facilitatory role for E2

while the effects of P4 appear to be inhibitory(Carey & de Kloet, 1994). Decreases in sys -temic P4 in rats are associated with increasedanxiety or aggression (see Lovick, 2006).After withdrawal from P4 the modulatoryeffect of benzodiazepines is reduced (seeLovick, 2006). Enhanced HPA activity underboth basal and stressful conditions weredescribed for late Proestrus, at the time ofelevated circulating concentrations of both E2and P4 (Carey & de Kloet, 1994). Stress mayalso alter both female and male reproduction.In this regard, it has been pointed out divergenteffects of corticosteroids and ACTH on stressrespon ses: chronic stress may inhibit cyclicityand fertility (Rodríguez Echandía, González,Ca brera, & Fracchia, 1988), as well as sexualmaturation and pregnancy, while some acutestresses exert a facilitatory effect, enhancingfertility, ovulation and sexual behaviour (seeBrann & Mahesh, 1991).We hope this work may contribute to abetter understanding of the female cyclicity inpharmacological and behavioural responses.This may help to improve diagnostic featuresand therapeutic treatments.
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TABLE 1BEHAVIORAL EFFECTS OF ESTRADIOL (E2), PROGESTERONE (P4) AND PROLACTINE (PRL)

E2 Antidepressant properties (Walf & Frye, 2005)
Enhanced locomotion (open field) (Ogawa et al., 2003)
Reduced inmobility (forced swim test) (Walf & Frye, 2005)
Fear conditioning: controversial (Toufexis et al., 2007)

P4 Anxiolytic benzodiazepine-like properties (Mora et al., 1996; Laconi et al., 2001)

PRL Anti-stress properties (Furudate et al., 1989; Fracchia et al., 1992; Torner et al., 2001)
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